
Creating a cross-border small parcel shipment with 

the Amazon Partnered Carrier programme 



1. How to book a shipment with the Partnered Carrier 

programme on Seller Central

2. How to navigate the UPS process once you have booked 

your shipment

What will this guide cover?



How to book a shipment



Go to 'Manage FBA shipments'



Select 'Work on shipment'



Select 'Small parcel delivery (SPD)' and 'Amazon Partnered Carrier'

Complete all required stages of the FBA shipment workflow (Set quantity > Prepare 

products > Label products > Review/view shipments), until you reach the Prepare 

shipment stage.

In step 2 of the Prepare shipment stage, Delivery service, select the Small parcel 

delivery (SPD) and the Amazon Partnered Carrier options.



Shipment packing for partnered SPD carriers

In step 3, Shipment packing, select how the shipment will be packed.

Next, enter parcel information for your shipment. 

To add another box, click Add another box configuration



Calculate delivery charges

In step 4, Delivery charges, click Calculate. 

Select I agree to the terms and conditions, and then 

click Accept charges. The cost will be charged directly to 

your Seller Central account. 



Print labels

In step 5, Delivery labels, click Print box labels. These are the UPS shipping 

labels that you must stick to each box you are sending out. 

Next, click Complete shipment. 

Apply the shipping labels on box that you are shipping.



Booking pickup with UPS

Once you have prepared your parcels, call UPS or go to www.ups.com to schedule pickup.

The next steps are managed off Amazon Seller Central 

http://www.ups.com/


Customs clearance preparation

We recommend opening a deferment account with the UK government to simplify 

the customs process. 

If you do not provide UPS with a deferment account, UPS or your chosen customs 

broker will typically pay the import VAT or duties on your behalf and invoice your 

business directly for those costs and an additional service fee retroactively. 



Shipment pickup

You must provide these documents to the UPS driver at pickup:

• Commercial invoices (3 copies) 

• Power of attorney (3 copies)



Shipment tracking

Open your shipment in Seller Central 

to view a summary page where you 

can find your UPS tracking number 

and follow your shipment in real time.



Customer service

If you require support from UPS, contact them at https://www.ups.com or send an 

email to one of the following addresses:

Imports

Concerns in the UK: UKbrokerage@ups.com

Concerns at origin: CRGUK@UPS.COM

Clearance instructions: CCAclearance@ups.com

Exports

Concerns in the UK:  gbexportqueries@ups.com

Concerns at destination: CRGUK@ups.com
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